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Those who do not remember the past are condemned to relive it.
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Qu'est-ce que c'est?

C'est la vie.
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The Class of 1973 Dedicates This Yearbook to Mr. Dirks

Doug Dirks—
As a token of forgiveness for your early morning jokes. Thank you for being an understanding human being.
... and Mrs. Hesse

Mama Muriel—
From your children. And thanks for the credits!
FACULTY
Administration

Barring that natural expression of villainy we all have, the man looked honest enough.
Mark Twain (Puddin' Head Wilson)

Secretaries

Thank-you for making the year a little pleasanter for us all.

Mr. David F. Hendrix, Assoc. Principal
Dr. Anthony F. Gregoric, Principal
Mr. Robert W. Giles, Ass't. Principal
Mrs. Pope
Mrs. Mank
Miss Malcor
Guidance

If you do things merely because you think some other fool expects you to do them because he thinks you expect him to expect you to do them, it will end in everybody doing what nobody wants to do, which, in my opinion, is a silly state of things.

G. B. Shaw
Library

The library staff: at left, Mr. Louis R. Coatney, Ass’t. Librarian, A. V. Chairman, Mrs. Greenwood, Library Clerk. Below, Mrs. Joan Van Nord, head Librarian.

Physical Education

Mrs. Tamara Scott, Jr. & Sr. Girls P.E., S.O.S. and Unifish sponsor

Mr. Landis M. Sion, Freshmen Boys P.E., Drivers Ed., Exec. Teacher and Freshman Basketball Coach

Miss Arlene Hogan, Fr. and Soph. Girls P.E. and Cheerleader Sponsor

Mr. Raymond D. Scott, Jr., Soph., Jr., Sr., Boys P.E., Drivers Ed, Head Basketball and Track Coach
Social Studies

O! what men do! what men may do! what men daily do! not knowing what they do!
William Shakespeare (Much Ado About Nothing)

Dr. Ella C. Leppert, Soph. Social studies, U.S. History, Sr. Seminar, Exec Teacher and Model U.N. Sponsor

Mr. Wilson Dwyer, U.S. History, Sr. Seminar, Sponsor of P.I.G., Acting Dean of Students for the National Academy of Dance

Mrs. Ellen Johnson, Soph. Social Studies

Mrs. Janet Coffman, Freshmen Social Studies
Languages

Miss Denise Sterward, Latin I-IV

Mrs. Carol Bond, French I & IV, Exec Teacher

Mrs. Constance Curtin, Russian I,III,IV, Senior Class Sponsor

Mrs. Elizabeth Wachs, German I-IV, German Club

Mrs. Kathy Belsley Eisfeldt, French II & III

Miss Birute Lanys, Russian II
It were not best that we should all think alike; it is difference of opinion that makes horse-races.

I was gratified to be able to answer promptly, and I did. I said I didn't know.
Math

Dr. Steven Szabo, Soph. and Jr. Math, Exec Teacher, Sophomore Class Sponsor

Miss Janice Flake, Fresh. and Sr. Math

At left, Mr. Keith Mann, Jr. Math and Computer Science.

At right, Miss McCoy, who taught Freshmen along with Mr. Zwoyer, who is not pictured.

Vo-Tech

At left, Mrs. Judy Davisson, Typing teacher.

At right, Dr. Kathryn W. Smith, College Prep, Exec Teacher and Junior Class Sponsor.
Science

The only certainty is that nothing is certain.
Pliny the Elder

Mr. Robert Haugen, Introductory Physical Science, Chess Club and Debate Club Sponsor

Mr. Daniel S. M. Kamanda, Biology

The Arts

Mrs. Moira Olsen, Chemistry, Advanced Science

Mrs. Hurshelene Griffin, Mixed Chorus and Madrigal Singers.

Mrs. Muriel Hesse, Art I, Bulletin Boards Sponsor
On Teaching

No man can reveal to you aught
But that which already lies half asleep in the
dawning of your knowledge.
The teacher who walks in the shadow of the temple,
among his followers,
Gives not of his wisdom but rather of his faith
and his lovingness.
If he is indeed wise he does not bid you enter the
house of his wisdom,
But rather leads you to the threshold of your own
mind.
The astronomer may speak to you of his
understanding of space,
But he can not give you his understanding—
The musician may sing to you of the rhythm which
is in all space,
But he can not give you the ear which arrests the
rhythm nor the voice that echoes it.
And he who is versed in the science of numbers can
tell of the regions of weights and measures,
But he can not conduct you thither.
For the vision of one man lends not its wings to
another man.
And even as each one of you stands alone in God's
knowledge,
So much each one of you be alone in his knowledge
of God.
And in his understanding of the earth.

—Kahlil Gibran
On Children

Your children are not your children,
They are the sons and daughters of lifes longing for itself.
They come through you but not from you,
And though they are with you yet they belong not to you.
You may give them your love, but not your thoughts,
For they have their own thoughts.
You may house their bodies, but not their souls,
For their souls dwell in the house of tomorrow,
Which you can not visit, not even in your dreams.
You may strive to be like them,
But seek not to make them like you,
For life goes not backwards nor tarries with yesterday.
You are the bows from which your children
as living arrows are sent forth.
The archer sees the mark upon the path of the infinite,
And he bends you with his might that his arrows may go
swift and strong.
Let your bending in the archer's hand be for gladness,
For even as he loves the arrows that fly,
So also he loves the bows that are stable.
—Kahlil Gibran
Fred Marx helps Kurt DeMoss prepare for a senior math exam.
ORGANIZATIONS
Student Council

This year Student Council was getting together and working as a unified group. Decisions were made by mutual consent without the usual formalities. The president, Amber Barnhart, formed a series of workshops where the council broke up into smaller discussion groups.

First Row: Shawn Holliday  Second Row: Rae Haltiwanger, Sponsor Mr. Dirks, Presbyterian Ben Stake, Vice President Fred Marx, Secretary Lissa Lainkin  Third Row: Kathy Klock, Treasurer Eric Mast, Helen Corbett, Dave Frmento, President Amber Barnhart, Amy Monkman, Walt Stewart, Dave Melson, Greg Baum, Chris Wilcock

Lounge

Lounge Committee got off to a slow start this year in getting organized. They fought a year round battle in trying to save the old furniture, as well as the new furniture from the total destruction.

First Row: Kurt Demoss, Eric Mast, Rae Haltiwanger, Secretary Helen Corbett  Second Row: Steve Kurland, Co-chairmen Fred Marx and Dave Peshkin, Treasurer Ben Stake, Chris Wilcock.
Bulletin Boards

Run into a poster lately? You can tell it's from Uni if there's a KK in the corner. KK standing for Kathy Klock, the chairman of the Bulletin Boards committee.


P.I.G.

This is Uni's own Political Interest Group. They had three local political candidates as guest speakers. Students and teachers climbed four flights of stairs to hear Joseph Pisciotte, Stanley Weaver and Helen Satterthwaite speak.

Orientation

This year’s orientation group went from maxi to mini. It was the smallest Uni had seen for a while. The main reason was that there were no subs to orient.

Finance

This year with the budget cut, Finance committee made a valiant attempt to raise and appropriate money to the different school activities.

*First Row:* Ben Stake, Dave Fumento. *Second Row:* Sponsor Mr. Hendrix, Eric Mast, Helen Corbett, Chris Wilcock.
Audio Visual

This year, like others, Audio Visual's main job was taking care of the lighting for Big Show.

Dave Curtin, Dave Fumento, Ira Handler.

Encounter Group

Yearbook was not able to get a picture of this group, however it is in existence. It is a new organization this year. It is headed by Mr. Heinsen, and students participate.

Apathy Club

The Apathy club was formed early in Uni's history to combat a growing movement of par- ticipation. This year there were many meetings, all of them unattended. The Apathy Club also had several unsuccessful non-fund raising drives.

Co-Presidents: David Peshkin, Fred Marx, Ben Stake.
Secretary-Treasurers: Steve Kurland, Eric Mast. Members:

Student Exchange

Student Exchange is trying to send Uni students all over this year. There was a Chicago trip planned besides visiting local schools.

Book Bar

As usual, Book Bar sold used books at a discount to eager Uni students.
Chairman Jennifer McClellan, Angela Chow, Lee Perlstein, Emily Johnson.

Photography Club

Photography club takes and develops pictures.

First Row: sponsor Mr. Royer, David Albin, Chris Wilcock, Dave Fumento. Second Row: chairman David Curtin, Shawn Holliday, Dan Schulman, Bill Herron.

S.O.S.

Something new in Sold on Sports this year, BOYS!!! S.O.S., the school's sports group, has shaken off some of the old traditions by sponsoring archery, roller skating, a square dance and football. They also kept the usual Uni interests such as volleyball and horseback riding.

First Row: secretary Sue Burnham, president Amber Barnhart, Ira Handler, vice president Patty Murtha. Second Row: treasurer Kathy Murtha, sponsor Mrs. Scott, Donald Spaeth.
German Club


Elections

This group collects, counts and publishes the different results in the elections of Uni.

First Row: Mary Wright, Lee Perlstein, Terry Stinson, David Peshkin. Second Row: Amy Metzger, Scott Vallance, Ben Stake, chairman Eric Mast

Milk

No, they don’t drink it, they sell it!

Pep Band

Ever hear of a trombone sounding like a clarinet? Come to Uni's basketball games and hear Patty Murtha playing trombone music on her clarinet! Pep Band plays at home basketball games to stir up interest and cheer the team on.

First Row: Irene Ang, Elaine Rothman  Second Row: conductor Patty Murtha, Lissa Lamkin

Games Club

This club, unofficially called the War Games Club, meets every Saturday. The group brings games using strategy and then plays them.

Unique

These literary geniuses come together to bring some culture to the deprived students of Uni. Every year they put out a collection of original compositions written by Uni students.

Rumors around the school say that S.F.A.C. stands for Student Faculty Advisory Committee. However, all the Uni students know that its true name is Save Faculty And Counselors (from students).

First Row: Margaret Drickamer, Fred Marx, Amber Barnhart, Mr. Royer.
Second Row: Dr. Gregorc, Mr. Dirks, Mr. Heisen, Mrs. Eissfeldt, Mr. Giles, and Mr. Hendrix.
Madrigals

Madrigals added two more singers to the group making a total of fourteen people. There are six Madrigals and eight Madriguys. Besides singing in the school concerts, they are invited to sing in many other places.

Mixed Chorus

Besides learning about music and how to sing, this group learned about warm fuzzies and cool pricklies. Remember, “A warm fuzzy a day will keep the mortician away.”

Model U.N.

This group is what it's name says. It is a model of the U.N. They discuss important issues that are introduced in the U.N. They plan to hold an all school General Assembly in the spring. We were unable to get a picture at this time.
Last not least, the U’N’I’ staff and editors. The people who worked so hard to make deadlines and put out a good yearbook and succeeded.


Chorus is such fun!

Huh? I don’t understand.

Call a spade a spade.

Being anonymous is the best bet.
SPORTS
1972 was a rebuilding year for Uni's X-C team under its new coach Warren Royer. At the beginning of the season only a few runners could run under 19:30 for 3 miles. By the end of the season however, coach Royer had 5 runners running under 17:30. There were two high points of the season. One was against Urbana when Uni came within 2 points of upsetting the heavily favored Tigers. The other was at Monticello where Uni's good grouping beat both Monticello and Cerro Gordo. Coach Royer could have one of the top teams in the area next year as he loses only Captain Eric Mast and John Scanlan. Trent Barnhart, Jim Bergan, Chris Albin, Dave Albin and Chris Wilcock should form the nucleus for a good team if they work over the summer.
Uni's runners get ready to start one of their home meets at new Illini Grove...

Beginning: the runners stride for good positioning...

Midway through Uni runners are grouped well...

Nearing the end...

The finish.
VARSITY BASKETBALL
J.V. BASKETBALL
Margaret Pearson, Captain Lori Stephens, Mary Beberman, Sandy Herron. Not pictured: Alternate, Kathy Murtha.
Varsity Cheerleaders

Mary Wright, Captain Christie Russell, Cindy Heath, Sheila Pirkle.

Alternate: Lucy Coble.
The Record

Uni 64  East Lynn  68
Uni 76  Wellington  82
Uni 57  Westfield  56
Uni 60  Mahomet Seymour  64
Uni 50  Hinkley Big Rock  56
Uni 38  Piper City  58
Uni 56  Rossville  73
Uni 26  Gibson City  90
Uni 53  Hersher  74
Uni 63  Fairbury  65
Uni 85  Bellflower  77
Uni 62  Lovington  57
Uni 70  Beason  50
Uni 57  Elkart  59
Uni 41  Piper City  62
Uni 62  Catlin  79
Uni 58  Buckley Loda  49
Uni 76  Westfield  57
Uni 61  Ridge Farm  78

Varsity Illineks

Complete Successful Season

Uni High paced by co-captains 6'5" Fred Marx, 5'11" Ken McClellan plus juniors Trent Barnhart, Paul Creighton and L. T. Robertson, completed its most successful basketball season since 1965-66. The Illineks compiled a 1-9 record in 1972 with five losses by 6 points or less. In 1973 the Illineks recorded a 5-4 record and really came into their own. They won 3 games in a row tying a mark set in the 1967-68 season. The Illineks of 1972-1973 continued the resurgence of basketball at Uni High and earned the name "Mighty Illineks."

Kevin Eichelberger, John Scanlan, Ben Stake and Dave Peshkin made valuable contributions during the season at practices and really pushed the top five for starting roles. Theirs is a difficult task and their effort is appreciated by the school.

Row One: Paul Creighton, John Scanlan, L. T. Robertson, David Peshkin. Row Two: Coach Ray Scott, Ben Stake, Trent Barnhart, Fred Marx, Kevin Eichelberger, Ken McClellan, Assistant Coach Rich Kinder.
J.V. Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uni</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>East Lynn 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wellington 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Westfield 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mahomet Seymour 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Hinkley Big Rock 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Piper City 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rossville 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Bellflower 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Lovington 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Beason 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Elkart 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Piper City 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Catlin 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Buckley-Loda 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Westfield 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Ridge Farm 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Illineks Show Improvement

The junior Illineks completed their best season in the last 5 years. Tom Dworshak, Chuck Ettensohn, Jim Bergan, Bill Herron, Hal Rothman, Kevin Walker and Guy Blaylock paced Coach Rick Kinder's squad. The hustle and drive shown by the J.V.'s will be a great asset to the varsity next year. The coaching staff feels this J.V. squad will contribute to greater success for the basketball program in the coming two years.
EVENTS
The traditional Orientation Picnic was held at Hessel Park this year, although there was not a new class to orientate. It was sponsored by Student Council.
ORIENTATION PICNIC
HOWDY HOP
Christmas Dance

Christmas Dance was held in the Uni High Gym this year and the Memphis Underground played. It was sponsored by the Junior class.
PEP RALLY
Every year, the day Christmas vacation begins the teachers give the students a party. The different departments of the Faculty present hilarious skits that always meet with the student's approval.
"Holidays should be like this, Free from over emphasis, Time for soul to stretch and spit Before life comes back on it."

Louis Macneice
"You Were Born On A Rotten Day" was the comical, well-directed, beautifully performed school play this year.
UNDERCLASSMEN
FRESHMEN

No one can disgrace us but ourselves.  J. G. Holland

David Nelson
Representative

Greg Baum
President

Chris Wilcock
Secretary/Treasurer
Dan Watson
Max Wei
Jim Worley
Tom Worley
Jim Worley
Betty Yen
Suzie Wijsman
Joanna Yeh
Not Pictured:
Veronica Woodhouse
SOPHOMORES

If the blind leadeth the blind, they shall both fall into the ditch. Matthew XV. 14

Rae Haltiwanger
Representative

Shawn Holliday
President

Helen Corbett
Secretary/Treasurer
Lori Stephens  
Larry Stinson  
Lorelle Uggerby  
Kevin Walker  

Monica Williams  
Bobby Yen  
Fred Young  
Jill Zwoyer  

Not Pictured: 
Anders Bengtcen  
Fred Ewing
JUNIORS

When I was a child I spake as a child, I understood as a child, I thought as a child, but when I became a man, I put away childish things. 1 Corinthians XIII

Kathy Klock
Representative

Lissa Lamkin
President

Dave Fumento
Secretary/Treasurer
After how many years of ... 

Alexander Neckham, Adam Smith ...

thinking with rhetoric ...

main streets and Euclid's vectors ...

and six centuries of "great" poetry ...

who can blame us for trying to ESCAPE?
THE GOOD,
THE BAD,
AND
THE UGLY?
SENIORS
Walter Robert Stewart  (Walt), President

"Buy me some rings and a gun that sings,
A flute that toots and a bee that stings,
A sky that cries and a bird that flies,
A fish that walks and a dog that talks."  (Bob Dylan)

Edison Jr. High School s; X-country 1; Basketball 1; Boys’ rep. 1; Operetta 1; Big Show 1,-
2,3,4; X-week 1,2,3,4; Elections 1; Walk for Development 1; Play stage crew chairman 2;
PIG 4, pres. 2; Model UN 2; Class vice-pres. 2; Lounge 2,4; Spring Fling comm. chairman
2; Orientation 2,4; Journalism Contest 3, Class pres. 4

Benjamin Miles Stake  (Sundance), Secretary-Treasurer

"I’d rather wake up in the middle of nowhere than in any city on earth.”  (Steve
McQueen)

UJHS s; “Visit to a Small Planet” 1; PIG 2,4; Class pres. 3; Xmas Dance comm. 3; 2nd in
State Russian Contest 3; class sec.-treas. 4; Student Council Parliamentarian 4; Lounge
comm. treas. 4; Exec comm. 4; SFAC 4; Model U.N. 4; Basketball 4.

Amy Jean Metzger  (Amy), Representative

"Never let your sense of morals prevent you from doing what is right.”  (Isaac Asimov)

Jefferson Jr. High School s; Oxford, England 1; Operetta 2,3,4; German Club 2,3; Model
Rocket Club 3; Madrigals 3,4; Elections 4; Class Rep. 4.
Kathleen Anderson (Kathy)

"Well!" thought Alice to herself, "After such a fall as this, I shall think nothing of tumbling downstairs!" (Lewis Carroll)

Instrumental Ensembles s; Milk comm. s,1; U'N'I 1; Model U.N. 2,3; Big Show 3, German Club 3,4.

Gary Babcock (Gary)

"Solitude is as needful to the imagination as society is wholesome for the character." (Dryden)


Amber Jean Barnhart (Amber)

Tomorrow's fate, though thou be wise,
Thou canst not tell not yet surmise:
Pass, therefore, not today in vain,
For it will never come again. (Omar Khayyam)

Gargoyle 1,2,3; U'N'I 1,2,3; Play crew 1,2,3,4; "The Mikado" 1; "Love Is a Gamble" 2; Operetta Crew 3; Operetta 4; S.O.S. Exec. Board 1,2,3; pres. 4, Co-Chairman Orientation and Handbook 3; Class vice pres. 3; Student Council pres. 4; SFAC 4, Spring Fling comm. 3, Girls' Track Team 3,4, S.A.V.E. 1,3; pres. 2; Big Show 2,4, Co-Director 3; Scholastic Art Award 3.
Ruth Ann Beberman  (Ruthie)

"Changes may have come too fast
But I thought we'll always last
Situations may have changed
But I think we're still the same."  (Mick Jagger)

Home Ec Club s; G.A.A.s; Big Show s.1; ticket co-chairman 3,A; Milk s.4, S.O.S. 1,3,4; "Pirates of Penzance" programs comm. s; "The Mikado" 1, "Half a Sixpence" 3, ticket chairman 3; Operetta 4, tickets 4; NHRP's, Girls Rep 1, Gargoyle 1,3, foreign correspondent 2; U'N'T 1, business manager 3,4; "Visit to a Small Planet" programs 1; "You Can't Take it With You" programs and ticket chairman 3; Play tickets 4; Spring Fling attendant 1, Orientation 1,3, Bulletin Boards 1; Math Contest 1,3,4, Henbury Comprehensive Secondary School, Henbury, Bristol, England, 2; Student Exchange 3; pres. 4.

Leah Beckman  (Leah)

"You can't have your friends and stomp on them too."  (P. C. Hertig)

Milk comm. s,1,2, U'N'T 1, Student Exchange 3; Women's Interest Group 4.

Dawn Ann Bodnar  (Dawn)

"You cannot harm me
You cannot harm one who has dreamed a dream like mine."  (American Indian)

Home Ec Club s; "Pirates of Penzance" makeup comm. s; "The Mad Women of Chaillot" costumes s; Big Show s,1,2,4; "The Mikado" chorus and makeup 1; "Visit To a Small Planet" 1; "The Importance of Being Ernest" 2, C.U.C.T. "The Crucible" and "Picnic Sets" 2, Milk comm. 2,3,4; "Half a Sixpence" 3; "You Can't Take It With You" 3, C.U.C.T. "The Waltz of the Toreadors" 3, "You Were Born On a Rotten Day" 4, Musical 4; C.U.C.T. 4; P.I.G. 4; Madrigals 4.
Michael Brun  (Michael)

"There is a need for change."  (Charlene Tibbetts)

Worthington, Ohio 1; Chess Club 2; P.I.G. 4; Model U.N. 4

Lydia Meng-Huey Chen  (Lydia)

"La plus grande perfection de l'ame est d'etre capable de plaisir."  (Vauveargues)

Gargoyle s.1; make-up editor 2; Home Ec Club s; Flute Ensemble s; Class sec. 1; "The Mikado" 1; "Half a Sixpence" chorus and makeup 3; operetta 4; French Contest 1,2,3; Math Contest 1,2,3,4; Courier Most Valuable Staffer Award 2; Bulletin Boards 2; Model U.N. 2,3; Orientation 2,3,4; Big Show 2; publicity and programs co-chairman 3,4; Class treas. 3; Pep Band 3; Women's Chorus 3; S.A.V.E. 3; "You Can't Take It With You" usher co-chairman 3, Play 4.

David Ferris Curtin  (Dave)

"Wise words when brought from mouths of fools do off themselves belie."  (Unknown)

UJHS s; Instrumental music 1,2; Operetta 1,2,3,4; Track 2; U'N'I' photographer 2,3,4; Photography Club 3,4; Model Rocket Club 3; AV 3; Bulletin Boards 4; Track 4; Madrigals 4.
Kurt DeMoss  (Butch)

“There is a pleasure in being mad which none but madmen know.”  (Dryden)

Edison Jr. High School s,1; P.I.G 2, pres. 4; Model U.N. 2,3,4; Big Show 2,4; “You Can’t Take It With You” 3; Play 4, U’N’T 3, photographer 4, Lounge comm. 4, opeleta 4, Unique 4, Photography Club 4.

James Dobbs  (Jim)

“The social, friendly, honest man,
What e’er he be,
‘Tis he who fulfills great Nature’s plan,
And none but he!”  (Robert Burns)

Homework 3, J.V. Basketball 1; “Mikado” 1, Big Show 2,3,4; “Love is a Gamble” 2, Model U.N. 2,3, Con-Con 2, Unique 3,4; Madrigals 3,4; “You Can’t Take It With You” 3, “You Were Born On A Rotten Day” 4; Yearbook 4.

Margaret Ann Drickamer  (Margaret)

“’I was a-trembling because I’d got to decide forever betwixt two things, and I knowed it. I studied for a minute, sort of holding my breath, and then I says to myself, “All right, then, I’ll go to hell.’”  (Mark Twain)

Home Ec Club s, Big Show s,3,4, S.T.A.G.s,4, Props manager 2, Student Director 3, Operetta chairman of ushers 1, Stage manager 2, Band 3, Chorus 4, Gargoyle s,1,2; Gargle 3, News Media Editor 4; Lab assistant 1,2,3,4; U’N’T 1; Organizations co-editor 2, Faculty Editor 4, S.A.V.E. 1,2,3, Model U.N. 2,3, pres. 4, German Club 3,4, Orientation 3, Afro-American Club 3, S.F.A.C. 4, Unique 4.
Kevin David Eichelberger  (Kevin)

"Do you not realize in your heart, do you not believe behind all your beliefs, that there is but one reality and we are all its shadows; and that all things are but aspects of one thing, a center where men melt into man and man into God?"

"No" replied Father Brown.  (G. K. Chesterton)

Cross Country 1, Track 1, Model U.N. 2, Basketball 1,2,3,4

Piotr Stanistaw Gorecki  (Piotr)

"What would you do if I sang out of tune?"  (Ringo Starr)

St. Florian's Elementary School, Krakow, Poland s, Ray Lyman Wilbur Jr. High School, Palo Alto, Calif. 1; "Love Is a Gamble" stage crew 2, Bulletin Boards 2,3, Operetta 3, stage crew 3, "You Can't Take it With You" 3, stage crew 3, Russian Contest Award 3, Choral Contest 3, Unique 3,4, Operetta stage crew 4, Play stage crew 4, Madrigals 4.

Sheru Gould  (Sheru)

"Deserves it! I daresay he does. Many that live deserve death. And some that die deserve life. Can you give it to them? Then do not be too eager to deal out death in judgment. For even the very wise cannot see all ends."  (J. R. R. Tolkien)

Home Ec Club s, Gargoyle s,1, "The Mikado" 1, French Contest 1,2, Operetta 2, Math Contest 2, "Half a Sixpence" 3, "You Can't Take it With You" 3.
Ira Otto Handler  (Ira)

“If life is not the way you like it, like it the way it is.”  (Unknown)

Operetta s,1,2,3,4; Basketball s,1,2; Big Show s,1,2,3,4; Track 1,2; STAG 2,3,4; Play 3; SOS 4.

Kathy Ellen Hauck  (Kathy)

“It’s nice sometimes
To open up the heart a little
And let some hurt come in.
It proves you’re still alive.”  (Rod McKuen)

Home Ec s; Gargoyle 1,2,3; “The Mikado” make-up 1; “Love Is A Gamble” make-up, programs 2; “Half a Sixpence” make-up chairman 3; Operetta 4; “The Importance of Being Ernest” tickets, make-up, costumes 2; “You Can’t Take It With You” make-up, tickets, props 3; Play 4; Big Show 1,2,3; U’N’Y’ 2,3,4; Unique 2; Elections 2,3; Xmas Dance comm. 3; Orientation 2,3,4; Spring Fling comm. 2; Student Exchange 3,4; Prom comm. 3; German Club 3; H. S. Student Ambassador to Europe 3; Book Bar 2,3, chairman 4; Milk 2,3,4.

Alicia Ann Henry  (Alicia)

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart; in all ways acknowledge Him and He will light your day.”  (Anonymous)

Home Ec Club s; Gargoyle 1,2; “The Mikado” usher, programs comms. 1; Big Show 1,2,4; U’N’Y’ 2,3,4; Class Sec. 2; “Love Is a Gamble” 2; Milk Comm. 2; German Contest 2,3,4; Student Exchange 3; Russian Contest 4.
Polly Christine Hertig  (Polly)

"These people are such cruds!"  (Sheru Gould)

Home Ec Club s; Unique 2,3; STAG 2,3,4; Big Show 2,4; "You Can't Take It With You" props 3; "Half a Sixpence" scenic crew 3; chorus 3; National Merit Semifinalist 4; Co-founder Women's Interest Group 4; Day Care Center Halloween Party 4; PFO guide 4.

Stephen Henry Kurland  (Steve)

"Take away affection and goodwill and all the pleasure is taken away from life."  (Cicero)

Boy's rep  s,1; NHRP s,1; sub basketball s; X-week s,1,2,3,4; UNICO chairman s; "The Madwoman of Chaillot" 1; class pres. 2; Big Show 2,3,4,5; Spring Fling chairman 2; JV basketball 2,3; Chess Club 2; Elections 3,4,5; X-mas Dance comm 3; Prom comm. 3; SOS 3,4; Orientation 3,4, co-chairman 5; Lounge 5; co-chairman 4; Finance 4; Class vice-pres. 4; Student Council treas. 4; STAG 4,5; "You Can't Take it With You" 4; Operetta 4; U'INT 4; Student Exchange 4; Exec. 4; Photography Club 4.

Frederick David Marx  (Annabelle)

When I was young and they packed me off to school
And they taught me how not to play the game
I didn't mind if they groomed me for success
Or if they said that I was just a fool.

I left there in the morning
With their God tucked underneath my arm
Their half-assed smiles and the book of rules.  (Ian Anderson)

Edison Jr. High School s; U'NT 1; Track 1; Kepler Gymnasium, Freeburg Germany 2; Boys' Rep 3; Lounge comm. 3; co-chairman 4; Bridge Club 3,4; Basketball 1,3,4; "The Mikado" 1; "Half a Sixpence" 3; "You Can't Take It With You" 3; Student Council vice-pres. 4; SFAC 4.
Eric Edward Mast  (Eric)

"If you could kick in the pants the fellow responsible for most of your troubles, you wouldn’t be able to sit down for six months.”  (William Nye)

Class pres. 2.  NHRP s; Chess Club s; Spring Fling attendant s; Cross-country 1,2,3, captain 4; Track 1,2, co-captain 3, captain 4; Basketball 1,2; Walk Against Hunger 1,2,3,4; Elections 1,2,3, co-chairman 4; Finance comm. 2,3, chairman 4; Class treas. 2.  Big Show 2,3,4; German Club 3; U’N’I’ 4; Lounge 4; Student Council treas. 4; Orientation 4.

Kenneth Alfonso McClellan  (Kenny)

"The race isn’t given to the swift nor to the strong but to those that endureth to the end.”  (W.B.K.)

J.V. Basketball 1,2; Varsity Basketball 3,4; Vice-pres. Afro-American Club 4

Amy Louise Monkman  (Lou)

"’Poisoned,’ she said briefly. ’Poisoned the whole lot of you. I never seen anythin’ like it. Sick here, sick there, whatever have you young ladies been stuffin’ yourselves with?’”?  (The Bell Jar)

"The Mikado” 1; Model UN 2,3; “You Can’t Take it With You” 3; German Club 3,4.
Lee Anne Perlstein  (Lee)

"We all know it's better yesterday has passed
So let's all start living for the one that's going to last."  (Cat Stevens and E Farjeon)

Class treas. s; "The Mikado" 1; U'NT 1,2,3,4; French Contest 1,3; Gargoyle 2; Operetta 2;
Book Bar 3,4; Student Exchange 3, SAVE 3, Milk 3; Big Show 3,4; Elections 4.

Alice Ravenhall  (Alice)

"Why, sometimes I've believed as many as six impossible things before breakfast."  (Lewis Carroll)

Milk comm. s; Bulletin Boards comm. s,1,4; chairman 2,3; STAG s,3,4; U'NT 1; Operetta
crew and programs comm. 1,2; publicity chairman 3; Model UN 3; Unique 4.

David Glenn Peshkin  (Poindexter)

"I know you believe you understand what you think I said, but I am not sure you realize
that what you heard is not what I meant."  (Colleen Wright)

Edison Jr. High School s; X-Country 1,2, co-captain 3; Track 2,3,4, most improved 2; Elec-
tions 1,2,3, co-chairman 4; U'NT 1,2, Underclassmen Editor 4; "The Mikado" 1, scenic
crew 1; Class pres 2; U-Club 2,3; "The Importance of Being Ernest" scenic crew 2;
Operetta scenic crew 2, Bridge Club 2,3, Lounge comm. 3, co-chairman 4, SAVE 3, Basket-
ball 4.
David Rosen  (David)

“For those who place their faith in five, in five their faith shall be repaid.”  (Unknown)

Big Show 1; Track 1,2; Student Exchange 3; Orientation comm. 3; PiG sec. 4.

---

Christie Russell  (Christie)

“Walk together, talk together all ye people of the earth. Then and only then shall you have peace.”  (Bible)

Home Ec Club s; Big Show s,1,2,4; Milk comm. s,2; Gargoyle s,1, Operetta 1,2; Robeson’s Junior High Fashion Board 1; Girls’ Rep 2; U’NT” 2,3; co-editor sports 4; JV cheerleader 2; Varsity cheerleader 3,4; German Club 3; German Contest 3,4; French Contest 3,4; Spring Fling comm. 2; Prom comm. 3; Play crew 4.

---

John Barry Scanlan  (John)

“That life which once seemed to spread out infinitely before us is narrowed to one mortal career. We sail henceforth for one point of the compass.”  (George Santayana)

Rules Review comm. 1; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Track 2,3,4; Cross-country 3,4.
Kendal Maurice Session (Kendal)

“There is no heavier burden than a great potential” (Charlie Brown)

Class vice-pres. s; Milk comm. s, l; Gargoyle 1, 2, 3; Class vice-pres. 1; Elections 2, 3, 4; Lounge 2; Basketball 2, 3; U'NT 2, 3, 4; Afro-American club 4

Celia Shapland (Celia)

“Long live the weeds that overwhelm
My narrow vegetable realm!” (Theodore Roethke)

Gregory Dane Smith (Greg)

“The only way to define the limits of the possible is by going beyond them into the impossible.” (Arthur Charles Clarke)

WUNI recording technician s; German Contest 1, winner 2, 3; Model Rocket club 4, pres. 3; German club 3; Photography club 4
Teresa Louise Stinson  (Stints)

"Happy are those that dream dreams and are ready to pay the price to make them come true."  (Unknown)

Home Ec Club s; Gargoyle s,1; Big Show 1,2,3,4; "The Mikado" 1; Orientation 1,3; U'N'I' 1,2,3,4; Unique 2; "Love Is a Gamble" 2; "The Importance of Being Ernest" 2; Model U.N. 2; Cheerleader 2; Milk 2,3; Elections 2; "Half a Sixpence" 3; "You Can't Take It With You" 3; Cheerleader Sponsor 3; Drama Festival 3; Student Exchange 3,4; X-Mas Dance chairman 3; class secretary 3; STAG 3,4; Play Student Director 4; Operetta 4.

Jennifer Abby Stone  (Jennifer)

"So girl within, I live to let you out
And in return you live to let me in."  (Raren Ghen)

Home Ec Club s; Gargoyle s,1; Bulletin Boards 1; Class President 1; S.O.S. Board 1; Typing Award 1; "The Mikado" 1; Big Show 1,2,4; "Love is a Gamble" stage crew 2; P.I.G. 2,4; Spring Fling comm. 2; State French Contest Winner 2; J.V. cheerleader 2; S.A.V.E. pres. 3; Varsity cheerleader 3; U'N'I' Organizations Editor 3; Orientation 3; Girls' Rep. 3; Student Exchange 3, Finance Comm. 3; U'N'I' Seniors Editor 4.

Florence Tiberghien  (Flo)

"La joie commence au moment même où tu abandonne ta propre recherche de bonheur pour tenter d'en donner aux autres."

College de Sacré Coeur de Tourcoing, Tourcoing, France.
Tessa Jane Unwin  (Tessa)

"The tanned appearance of many Londoners is not sunburn — it is rust."  (London Evening Standard)

St. James's School, West Malvern, Worcestershire, England s,1,2; SAVE 3; Play make-up comm. 4; Operetta 3,4; Student Exchange 3,4; Big Show 3,4.

Mary Elizabeth Wright  (George)

"The love in your heart wasn't put there to stay,
Love isn't love 'til you give it away"  (Unknown)

Gargoyle s,1; Bulletin Boards s; Typing Award 1; Big Show 1,2,3,4, Operetta usher 1, usher and make-up crew 2, make-up crew 3; French Contest 2,3,4; U'NT' 2, Organizations co-editor 3, Editor 4, Unique 4; Varsity Cheerleader 4, STAG 4.
GREAT ARE WE IN '73.

Public schools are the nurseries of all vice and immorality.
CLASS HISTORY

In the 1st year of our Lord Greginch, we come.
As subbies we are terrorized by the powerful freshmen who have tremendous energy for taunting us.
We timidly and delightedly attempt to play Spin the Bottle and Post Office at Ruthie's and Nancy's parties.
Fresh Figs establishes us as natural born glamour girls.
Empress Ruthie searches for a willing emperor and crowns her queens.
At our first encounter with Dr. G. he forbids PDA, PDA?
All the girls hate Miss Brown who chases us around the room.
Mr. Woods alternates his frequent trips on top of the tables with bouts underneath them trying to fish Megan out, and literally throws David Sosen out of the room.
Eric's sexy bod turns on the 12-year-olds.
We lose Philip Ciralski and Mark Krasnow.
Sub year ended on a serious note when Martin Thatcher Robinson was killed. We would like to take this opportunity to remember a beloved classmate.

In the 2nd year of our Lord Greginch, we get Jeff, Fred, David, Ben, Woody, David, Walt, Amber, Amy, and Desi wholesale.
To the tune of "Dawn, you're a snot! Matthew, you're a trouble instigator! Jenny, you're a dangerous cynic! and Terry, you're immature!" we joyfully turned Mr. Lemke's stomach.
Girls go wild over new freshmen boys. Boys don't know what's going on.
We lose Mike Noland.
6+s and themes everyday. How can we be so brilliant?
Mrs. Baker pulls us onto her counselor's couch and pleads with us to have problems.
Herr Pease scares us less.
Boys break in and down Chuckie D.
We all become 4-square champs.
Uni visits Fred in the hospital. Ruthie sticks out her chest and tries to look 15.
Captain Clipboard reenacts the reign of terror with war on lockers and against happy-go-lucky skippers.
Mr. Nurdle turns permanently red from having to teach us co-ed sex-ed.
Walt tells Mrs. Baker to get the hell out of the Boys' Lockerroom when he's in his jockstrap.
Fred accuses the class of stealing his underpants only to have Mr. Davis find them behind the urinal several months later.
Christie proves that blondes have more fun.
David Peshkin establishes his long-held reputation of class playboy.
Mr. Brown traps Alicia passing a note, and amid a hail of erasers and chalk, she swallows it.

In the 3rd year of our Lord Greginch we gain Miss Page, Mr. Heinse, Piotr and Kurt.
Ruthie carries her search abroad as we all mourn her and Fred.
Goody Eitelback puritanizes us all.
Sophomores discover the tanks.
Golden-boy comes.
Chris Rock puts in an appearance.
Herr Professor Dr. Jick-Jack has Chemistry Brand X.
Mrs. Craig wants to know if everybody is happy.
Megan miraculously breaks a chair in two equal pieces.
Piotr and Alice excell in unpornographic artwork.
Leah's bra finds its way to hanging from the Lounge ceiling lights.
Our song is "Sweet Georgia Brown" and the boys form a chorus line to dance to it.
Elmo remains anonymous.
Miss Schutt's perfect 32-32-32 and her classic lines become immortalized; her "I don't see a drop of water on your body," and "Do we have a dirty number 4?" make us wonder.
We rebel against cleanliness, throw the towels into the showers, and incur a lecture on the merits of bathing thrice daily (changing underwear each time) from Mr. Sion.
Dear Ruthie decides that Puberty is having your name on the boys' wooden seat, misspelling a 4-letter word, and bumping into Mary Wright.
In the 4th year of Our Lord Greginch, Tessa brings a touch of refinement to our rowdy class. Wilson puts the North Central evaluator to sleep as well as his usual lullaby-load of the whole class. Mrs. Hoag lectures us on the appropriateness of wearing brassieres while her girdle is amply showing. We watch Mrs. Pierrick's black roots grow in.

Ruthie B. is searching . . .

Tim's sprained thumbs keep him out of P.E. all year.

Mr. Soderstrom reads a newspaper in the middle of the soccer field while class conducts itself.

Our song is "Build Me UP Buttercup".

Lydia and Vicki turn into frogs before our very eyes.

Dawn, Rachel, and Leah join the boys' soccer game and are forced to play on the skins' team. Mr. Soderstrom freaks out.

We lose Luke, Woody, Megan, Mark, Tim, Nancy, Alice, Vicki, and Celia — for awhile.

In the 5th year of our Lord Greginch we gain Steve, and Florence comes with the most original pronunciation of the English Language we've ever heard.

The year starts out with a guzzle as Seniors boycott Howdy Hop in favor of Fred's. Seniors stumble in and out all night.

We decide we are becoming closer as a class, and after this momentous decision, we rush off in different directions.

The administration panicks when it realizes that 2/3 of the Seniors may not graduate.

We enter our Senior Slump in October and sink steadily.

Margaret finally skips a class . . . and another . . . and another . . .

Babcock blows up his locker.

Dawn discovers the Junior boys.

We discover the mysterious appeal of Encounter Groups and rush into them.

Polly, Leah, and Shere burn their bras and found their feminist organization.

Greg and Jim finally show up on the same day. After 2 months, we were beginning to wonder if they weren't both the same person.

Ben cuts off his hair and goes out for basketball to the shock of his classmates.

For 2 weeks certain senior girls are turned on to soul by Kendal and Kenny. Lounge rakes in the dough.

Our minds are forced into action by such stirring questions as — "Can a person in a wheelchair dance?" "Do babies need protein to grow muscles?"

"What can poor Glenda do?"

We learn to sway, shimmer and explode in Modern Dance.

Amber rules Student Council with a benevolent hand.

Michael continues to lug his briefcase down the hall, and we still don't know what's in its depths. Could he be — Mary Poppins in disguise?

Celia stalks the halls of Uni again.

Once again we have Health. We laugh at Mrs. Smith's kindergarten version of emergency 1st-aid and nutrition. We watch VD spread.

Mrs. Tibbetts says, "I bring the booze, you bring the entertainment to class."

David P. is the only one who is so grossed out by the childbirth movies that he has to leave the room quickly.

Florence, Lee, Tessa, Mary, Christie and Terry troop over to Mr. Quick's to work.

Eric steals from the cradle.

Our song is "Chantilly Lace".

Tessa loses weight and stuns us all.

Mary edits Yearbook as well as David.

Ruthie finally triumphs by receiving scores of valentines from her loving subjects and suitors.

And finally, in the Last Year Of Our Lord Greginch, we find that we must leave, too.

GOOD-BYE, UNI!
PATRONS

Thank You
Thank You
Thank You

Mrs. Alice Albin
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brazleton
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brun
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burnham
Mr. and Mrs. Wen Lung Chow
Mrs. Ingeborg Corbett
Mr. and Mrs. David Curtin
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drickamer
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dworschak
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ettensohn
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Frankel
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Garst
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gladney
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gould
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Hauck
Mr. Harry Hilton
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krause
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lamkin, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Yukweng Lin
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCullough
Dr. and Mrs. George Perlstein
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Peshkin
Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Raether
Mr. and Mrs. Gail E. Renken
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rosen
Mrs. Lee A. Rubel
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stake
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stone
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Valkenburg
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Watson
Mrs. Josephine Wilcock
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wright
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DANCE

In appreciation to

the student body of

University High School
BAND & ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
- Rentals
- Repairs
- Supplies
- Parking
- Music
- Since 1937

1st & Green
Champaign
356-1828

SCHOOL MUSIC SERVICE, Inc.

ROBESON'S
"MEET YOU ON THE SKYWAY..."
Champaign's Largest..., Friendliest Store..., Phone 356-1828

BESON'S
"THE ONLY ONE IN ILLINOIS"
Champaign's Largest..., Friendliest Store..., Phone 356-1828

I-BEAM

OFFICE: 359-1655
On Weekends & Evenings Call:
ASSOCIATES
Emil C. Kucera 352-1872
Darrel W. Murphy 1-586-2574
Phyllis Kelly 367-8272
Dave Frerichs 356-8260
Helen Willard 1-586-4793
Blum's

DOWNTOWN
124 NORTH NEIL STREET
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS 61820
Telephone (217) 356-2302

CAMPUS
612 EAST DANIEL STREET
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS 61820
Telephone (217) 344-2043

KARROLL'S
Ladies Fashions
For Now

2 Great Stores
Downtown and Country Fair

Congratulations from . . .

NOEL
FASHIONS

Neil & Park Champaign 352-4151

- Young mens shop
- Menswear
- Jewelry
- Cosmetics
- Accessories
- Sportswear
- Dresses
- Lingerie
- Fashion shoes
- and more
Fireside's
Famous Sirloin
Steaks!
Also
National Show
Bands and Dancing
Tuesday through Sunday

Shop Lincoln Square